Be�ng Sites Guide: The Best Be�ng Sites and How to Get Started
If you have never played at one of the best be�ng sites before, then no problem. We are here to help! Our guide to
be�ng sites is here to give you a step-by-step walkthrough of what you need to do. A�er ge�ng to the end of this guide
to ﬁnding top be�ng sites, you'll know how to make an account, deposit, get a bonus, and withdraw winnings. So, what
are you wai�ng for? Read away!

Step 1: Finding the Right Be�ng Site
When you ﬁrst start out on your be�ng journey, you will want to ﬁnd the right bookie for you. This
is the ﬁrst and most important step. One of the primary things you need to ascertain is whether
the bookie is legal or not. They should have all the correct licenses and creden�als to oﬀer a
sportsbook. what's more they should ac�vely promote responsible gambling and should have such
partnerships in place for you to see.
Next, you actually would like a list of the best sites. Luckily, we have created a list of the best be�ng sites in the UK
and we have tried and tested them all for you. They all have been licensed by the UK Gambling Commission and you
can trust them. What's more they also have accredited partnerships with GAMSTOP, GambleAware, GamCare, and
other safe be�ng organisa�ons, so you can be sure that they will have no ill inten�ons.

Step 2: Register and Verify Your Account
Once you have decided on a bookie it is �me to register. Now for some of you this will be a simple
process, but for others who are less tech-savvy or simply not a�une to the online world it could be
more diﬃcult. Therefore, our team of hard-working experts have put together a simple list of
instruc�ons that anyone could follow. These steps have been developed through working with a
series of test groups.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Find the 'Sign Up' bu�on and click on it
Enter your details into the registra�on form that will pop-up
You will need to verify your account through clicking the link sent to your email address
Log-in to your be�ng account once more
Upload ID to your newly created be�ng account e.g. Passport, driving licence
Start be�ng!

As you can see, these steps are the epitome of simplicity. They are all very similar at any legi�mate online bookmaker.
It must be noted that without a valid ID you will not be able to partake in any form of be�ng at the site. So, make
sure you have your documents handy when it comes to sign-up, you don't want to miss out!

Step 3: Making Deposits and Claiming a Bonus
The next step in the process is to actually deposit money into your account. Usually this will be
�ed in with registra�on, but we will s�ll help along the way. It can be daun�ng for some of you to
proceed in an online transac�on, that is why we are here to help. Below, you will ﬁnd a simple list
of steps to take in order to make your ﬁrst deposit at an online be�ng site.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Go to your account sec�on at the bookie
Find the sec�on marked 'deposit'
Choose your preferred payment method
Enter you details accurately
Add the amount you wish to deposit
Conﬁrm the transac�on and see your funds in the balance

This is a pre�y simple procedure and will be the same for every deposit. If you wish to claim a bonus
when deposi�ng, you have to 'opt-in'. You either do this on the deposit page or ﬁnd the dedicated
bonus sec�on where you will ﬁnd the bonus and have to opt in there. It is pre�y easy to do, and most
bookies will have guides to help you along your way. Remember if you don't claim a bonus or check a
box you won't be en�tled to any free bets or similar.

Step 4: Keeping Your Money Safe: How Bookies
Manage Your Funds
We understand you may be anxious when it comes to keeping money at an online
be�ng site. How do they keep it safe, and how are you sure you won't be
scammed? Well ﬁrst of all, as we already men�o ned any site we feature with us
goes through the highest security inspec�ons to make sure they adhere to our
standards. Secondly, every site needs to provide an SSL cer�ﬁcate that encrypts
users' informa�on end-to-end. Lastly, they have to have a partnership with IBAS (Independent Be�ng
Adjudica�on Service) at hand. This ensures any disputes will be heard through a neutral organisa�on
and you can raise any complaints with conﬁdence.

Step 5: Withdrawing Money from Be�ng Sites
The last step you need to know about is withdrawing your hard-earned winnings.
It's everyone's favourite step. This is very much similar to deposi�ng but in reverse.
It is important to note that you usually need to use the same method to withdraw
as you did to deposit. So without further ado, here are the steps needed to
withdraw money from all be�ng sites in the UK.
1. Go to your account at the bookie
2. Find the withdraw sec�on
3. Select the amount you wish to withdraw
4. Conﬁrm the transac�on
5. Depending on the payment method it could take a few days to appera
That is all it takes. It is unbelievable, we know. Yet within such a few small simple steps you will be
laughing all the way to the bank. The way in which technological advances have allowed for
bookmakers to oﬀer such a smooth service is staggering.
Now we are at the end of our detailed guide, we hope we have provided some valuable insight for you
to cherish. Now you are past the ﬁrst steps, we are sure you want to know more. That is where we
come in. Our site is jam-packed with useful reviews and guides. Below you can ﬁnd some of the most
popular -pages on our site:
- The Best Be�ng Bonuses and Welcome Oﬀers in the UK
- The Best In-Play Be�ng Sites Around
- Top Mobile Be�ng Sites for UK Users
- Best Bookies for Football Be�ng
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